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iPLAY FOOTBALL TODAY

HERE THEY ARETHE JOURNAL'S WORLD SERIES WRITERSNlll STRAIGHT IS

sargo v;;;;;er of 2:20

Qonsolation Provides .; Intqrest- -
- irig Finishes for Spectators

;
' v at State Fair,t
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loicisnwoRl
1 "Home Run". Baker of the Ath

University of Oreeon. Eugene, 'Oct-- 4.
Everything is (cleared for action for

the alumni game to follow the annual
sophomore-freshma- n mix today. Yester
day: Dean "Walker, Dr. Kuykendall and
Brick Mlohael did a little work .on tle
field. Some of Kiiykendull's punts went
60 yards. t One an arid nine

men will make Besdek's
proteges hustle to keep down the score.
"Chuck" Taylor, one of the' greatest
halfbacks" that ever trotted on to Kin

WON BY BEAVER BAND letics, and "Larruping 'Larry" Doyle

of the Giants, will carry . out their

contract to for The Journal
their own impressions of the annual m X j TAM PETROSKEYOFF ABLES i N ROUND
world's aeries between Philadelphia r

cald field, will bo in the game. Theand, New York, despite the recent northwest men who will be here ere:hi imandate of the National Commish. Indiana Boy Referred to as the "Sap" Latourette, quarter: Michael, end1 1 i i Bailey,' Moullen, Pinkham and Arnspl- -pig SoythpavY No Puzzle" and
League Leaders Gather 7

Everybody knows that Baker's home Bestr$ Middle weightllSince ger, linemen,, and Clarke Taylor and

, Fairgrounds, Or., Oct 3. --The conso-
lation stake, for no 1, 2, S winners was
the event of yesterday afternoon. Iu
this race the three best horses pulled
down 8100 apiece and the others $50
apiece, the two winning the heat being
withdrawn eaoli time. ' i ;

'i:20, trot purse $700, every heat a
race:.? ' ' - Hi .'. 'v

runs . beat New York out of . the- Mi l Graced RinJg Kuykendall, backs. Dean 'Walker, last
year's captain, Far iss, Grout,, Hlckaon
and Cobb will complete the. team.
' . The varsity first lineup will be:' Cau-fiel- d,

center; Fenton, left tackle; Holden,

Runs, While' He Gans, v

V. Si '; 8Besasjejssnesagsseas". vi;,'.

world title in 1911; everybody knows
that . Doyle "won the automobile last

.'Vt. :::.:,v'..
San Francisco, Oct. 4.--- very bestArthur DevUn. late of the big town. year, as the most valuable player in

the National league, ..Journal readMt oa'th bench yesterday afternoon middleweight developed since the days
of ' the late Stanley Ketchel," was, the

right tackle; Hall, left guard; Garrett,
right guardi Bryant, left end; Bradshaw,
right end; Cornell, quarter; Parsons,
right half; Beckett, left half, end Cook,
fullback. . I , '

end wetobed the Beavers pulverise .the ers remember the ' piquant stories way fight fans referred to Jimmyslant of "Juinho'. Abies for four ln
Unabby. who last night gave Bailor Bdit ? I - Irun last year by Larry in the Newnine and then 7 h could stand It no

longer. If Arthur's second in command Petroskey a thorough - beating in prac
York-Bosto- n series, which were the II

t
iL tically every round of their scheduled

20 round bout In only one round-"-t- he
1 1 I I II I I

Sariro, T.T. R. t Howltt, . Gresham,
Or., . ... , , , . , , , . , .Flanders)

Welcome Dan, Geo. Brown, Sal-.ina- sf

Cal., . .", . .... '. (Helman)
Prlnoe Seattle, Fred Woodcock.

Forest Grove,- - Or., Woodcock)
Sunset Belle, G. K. Howltt, Port-

land, Or... (flowltt)
Mark It, Peter Cook, Rlckreiill,
i "J;! ";:"'""" Cook)
La Siesta, Mrs. Itoscoe C. Ktaats,

Koseburg, Or., ...... (Staats)
St. Michael of Oregon, C. H. Wil- -

son. Banks, Or., Wilson)
Hallle B Mrs. L. W, Watts, Port.
. land, Or., ,..,;,. (Swisher)
Rola ' 75'Arn. M A Vvlt

hit of the baseball players' writings.
twelfth did the San Franciscan have

had tipped it on to mm mat rruuc wm
the boy, the Beavers might have had a
little harder battrle for the right hander
shut tbem out for the four and two-thir-

innings that be : worked. Big

Baker is a j college graduate' and a shada and then It was only by an
eye-las- h. ,;t' ,,.- .'A'V:

Harry showed us only bis teeth and hi ; Clabby also proved to the satisfaction
knows how to produce clever base-

ball reviews., Hun" and larr-
uping Larry" will be reinforced" by
the United Press inimitable Grant- -

of all that he carries a wallop In eithershape, i, Higgi nbotaam got away nicety
" until the ninth, when a. beaten out hit

and error and a. double by Clemens tal--
lled a couple more runs, but I. C settled

.' Portland, Or.. ..... Wheeler) 89 d
i Time. tiUK.r-txw- t:lW4.Novelty nt ial. consolation for n on- -

.. . Dundee in Training.
.Los Angeles, Oct. 4. Johnny Dundee,

the New York lightweight, is in full
swing of training today for his sched-
uled 20. round bout Oct. 14 with Joe
Asevedo of Sacramento. Asavedo is ex-
pected, to arrive today.. '::; J, C:

Fatally Burned In Motor Boat, t
'San Francisco, Oct. 4. United States

Indian . Superintendent W. B. Collier's
son,. Pa Re, died of burns received when
taking gasoline upon his. motor , boat
Sunday.

,?.: Western League Results. A V '
St. Joseph 5, Omaha i.

- Lincoln 2, Wichita 1.
All other games postponed on ac

down and finally retired: the von,nM'
wlnners. For horses thathave not beeners.

. ,

1 .i t:jt,' ts''-jf- i!W

- -
w J. Franklin Baker. ( ; ,t

'
,

McCredle benched Lober. who bas not 1, -- 8, 8; purse 84B0. 11(0 each heat,
$100 to first, $50 to second. Not letsrthan six Htartern? . :

land Rice, one oi the' moat expert
basebaty writers 'in the country, and
Hal Sheridan, who will write gossip
from headquarters of the teams and
report the game, play by play.

been bitting well of late against south'
caws and Speas performed brilliantly in
left field besides driving In a ceaple Tilda Wane ...i (Tllden)

I.lllio Hal...;,.,.'' Woodcock)
Red Hal . . ... , , , Lindsay)
Amy May Zotook, ...... (Merrill)
Mvstarloua Jim ....... TCIrklonrtl

Larry Doyie.
1

4 2

of the runs gleaned off Abies. Korea
...? eavorted around third like Devlin In lilt

palmy days, banding six chances with'
Boro Grand....,., (Stetson)- out a bobble.:" Derrick and Pruitt fur

hand. . . Four times during the contest
he had the sailor all but bur,' the bell
on each occasion saving the former tar
from a trip tq alumberland, Once

knees sagged Until they
nearly touohed the floor from a wicked
right swing to the jaw. The sailor's
eyes rolled and he staggered about the
ring:, apparently1 a beaten man. .: The
sound of the belt a-fe- seconds later
was most aoeptable to the ,1'etroskey
backers, ' r-i- x ;'"

The biggest surprise, however,, was
the account Clabby rave of himself in
the clinches. Even the Clabby hand
lers had expected the Hammond boy. to
get the worat of the close work, but he
even - outfought Petroskey-- " In the
clinches. '. Time and, again he sent

head' back with right upper-cu- ts
as they camef rom the clinches, f

Kim Severely, v.
" Clabby punished Petroskey even more
severely than did Frank Klaus in their
contest here, Ae early as the fourth

LOU STANLEY IS LEADER count of rain.: . - r . Time. 2;17H, 8:21i 8:28, .OUT RACEnished the .circus features. The field V V;. .fi:LONG DRAWN
: was damp and the grass pretty slippery

In going after Zachers skyscraper, to OF N-- W LEAGUE GUNNERS. the infield In the fifth. Derrick slipped
, and while sitting down- - caught the ball TO BE SETTLED TODAY

In the 'eighth Pruitt sat down while LakeHot Springfielding Chadbourne'e grounder and
' while yet on the ground winded bint at Bert Hall, the Vancouver "forkball"

pitcher, was second to Stanley with the
percentage of .688. Clark of Vancouver

, first. -

' Stake Vou Baas. Ninth Heat of 2:08 Trot at Was third among the regulars and OlpePortland cot away with four runs In THE PLACE ; TO RECUPERATE ONLY 11 HOURS , FROM
PORTLAND, ON THE 0.--W, R. & N. - ,or Seattle. fourth. '

, Lou Stanley, the southpaw twtrler,
grabbed before the end of the season by
the Portland --Beavers from the Colts,
topped the twirlers In the Northwestern
league last season with the percentage
of .498. Stanley won II and lost seven
games. y- - e , ...v..-.;-

v Harry Todd won three games wltltout
being defeated. Conway and Maloney
were credited with one victorv ant no

1.1 Season round the 8allor was bleeding from theJoe McQlnnlty, the wonder of the Ta-eo-

team, demonstrated to the fans In
the northwest that he was a real Iron

Korea sent bitn to third with a biff to necora. mouth and nose from the stinging left
Jabs - which he seemed powerless tocenter. Korea stole and Rodger bit to

Abies, who threw to the plate to stop avoid. A lump was raised under Pe- -'man. by pitching In 68 games.
troskey's right eye In the sixth and itDell of the Seattle team was the wilduerrick out Konrer dropped the toss Columbus, Oct. 4.The winner of theRodg-er- s stole- - and Doane walked, filling developed intq, quite a shanty:: before
the finish. .

est twirier in the league, t He passed
lit batters in 48 games and made 10

defeats. Reardon of Beattle and Bar-ha- m

of Victoria, who started In lata
in the season finished with ..the oar. In the entire 20 rounds Petroskey

the bags. Speaa scratched one through I l0S trot of the local Grand Circuit pro-Bel- ts

and Korea scored. Berry singled I gram will ba decided today, when Derby
to center, scoring Rodgere and DoanjIBoy and Densmore run the ninth beat

wiia pitcnes.
The official figures are: o-'- i

centages of .760 and .700 respectively. did not land more than six solid punch,
es,-whil- e in his match with Bob McAlana putting Speas on third. Billy being of the race. - .
lister he hit. the Olymplo star In theout at the plate on an attempted double I Eight heats have already : been run. (Compiled ky J. Ktfrtoa CoItw, fflcll itatiaUdaa. NorthWMtcra .leanM.t

'f::M'r"'i,'
IV. Pet closing round praotially at wtll.ii. Ins. AB. B. H. BA. SO. RH. WP. HR Wsteal. : Kohrer, who was pegging beau-- 1 making this event the- - longest of the 49 This boy ciahby " , - said Referee23 .27046 11 15 2 2looa. Fortune ..............

Conway, Spokane ............ ttmuiy an afternoon threw Berry, out present light harness, racing season,
when he tried to take third on a naaaed I Dona-las-s McOreeor. the winner of the 16 ,213 T Benny Selig. la the beat fighter the

east has sent out this way in many a
13
ft

TA
6 .816 9

183
4T
18

27S
297
768

ball. ' , I firat and second heats dropped out after Reardon, (teattle. ..18

6
4

23
40
73

THE CO,MFORT
i of 300-Roo- m Hotel -

, THE BENEFIT
of Mad and Medicated Baths

THE SERVICE
'of a Corps of Attendants

V

THE ADVANTAGE . .

J of Reasonable Rates
' it r: vv ': ; . y.

Are Yoors for the Asking .

"
Special Reduced '

. Roand-Trl- p Fares

from

day,; He certainly knows his way aboutBarfaam, Victoria ....... M..13 82Koree single Infield In the third and 1 the sixth heat. Etawah was drawn 19

0 Looo
' 0 1.000
0 .1.00ft '

.1 . .750
t :' .700
7 4 .98

10 : .688
4 ; .667
8

tne ring, reminding- - me greatly of theounwr. roruana ........... .28 ZtlCook's wide throw-- , to. first- - out the the sixth heat after winning the third ancouvor . iu mir, ia . on
MeCorry. Bookane .... 12 an late Joe Gans. He will be Sxhard man

for any of them to beat"

40.248 i ' 88
75 &i 81

180 Z2A ; 143
228 ,211 , 146

93 ,2.V M
215 .252 105
208 .223 138
173 JH:J65
148 .238 1

A . number of women were scattered

Beaver utility ma on third; Rodgers ands fourth Densmore won the flftii
out put him on third and Doane fanned, and seventh . beats and Derby Boy the
Korea clattered homo on Speas" sin- - sixth and eighth. The best time, 2:01,
gle to center, but Billy was out steal was made In the firayt heat. , - .

tng. fj .ujt W':-";- . Marsot Hal won J:0S pace In

o Ma
tlark, VaoeoVTwr ,..,... ...84 331 852 3
Olpe, Seattle .....82 840 808 v 89
Sehmots, Vaacovrer ........ 84 84 800 ; 88,
Hynes, Portland .........S 160 00Eastley. Portland 81 ik cr aa

through the bouse, some of them occu
pying box seats. Their sympathies were
with Clabby , and they called to him

7
18
2"

8
17
18

.

It
.15
13 -
8

28
' 4
II

s- ;

19

Melkle. Beattle v. ta laa ma autOakland crushed Inte the Ully col-- 1 three Straight heats and Breden Direct frequently to finien his man. .;WeCreery, VanponTer .,,,,., 4s 194 28timn in the fourth, with Zacher ' an.i I won the Champion Stake without much
Kay lor as forceouts and Selta on fimt. I oonoaiUon. : . v

The preliminaries resulted In Eddieaantlebner. Vleterla . an isko ik,
white' winning a four round decisionDecannlerre,' VanomiTar., 7 62 191, 23

Marti Donl, Portland , 86 2ne 798 ' WGardner singled past - third, putting Ths results: " : ' .::
" Uf

SIS Ml
181 .262

87 .293
829 .255

49 .251
107 .229
124 .250
235 .238
814 .261
167 .227
418 .228

from Tommy Murphy; - Mickey Hons

. 88
109

2
2S3

26
1 01
, 78

168
179
119
164
125

aeur. Seattle 18 lt San aaeeiia on second, whence be scored ou I 1 :0S trot, unfinished Derby Boy, I, , and Owen Hooper boxing a six roundIngeraoll, --Victoria ..........43 2S2 1018 104
Narreaon. Victoria ... as Ska imt iuI, 2, t, 1, t. It Densmore, S. 1, 4. S, 1,

2,. 1, t; Douglass MoOregor, 1, 1, S, H,

7
:'..-

- tie
61
81
88
26

" 65
91

. 80 :

61
42
43
8

08
29
61
84
08
90
48
86
67
91

lift
oi

89
89
14

' 8
' 2
4

as v.

. 40
95
64
65

draw, and Ftankle Jones getting tho de-
cision over Joe Stanton, r" .;- - -

"

Portland.

:Writ'fors

Derrick's bad throw of Cook's grounder
tq Hlgglnbotham, who r was covering.
Dec reached second but ,Hlg fanned

0
0
0
8
8

15
1
2

.' 9
8

- 4
4

I
8

.3
:; i
16 '
10
8

,f"4'v
8

10
19'
8
lv
6

11 ,

2
8.--

o
0
4
4

11
2
2

.615
.61 i ,

.800
.691

,.600
.689
.671 ,

.52

.659

.553

.642

.637
.681
.516
.613 '
.500 ,

.600
.800;
.600
MO
.500 ,

4, . dla.: Etawah. 6, J, 1, a, 2, dr.; K ': "? s . Kponrer ior in tnira out. '. Myrtle Garnet t, 4, , 9, ro.; Prince Vol. 880 .257 J. M'MURRAY REACHES6. 6, ro..- -. '.'"'',:-- 242
258

.229 170

.223 231'
." w un Berry ; sn infield euf Davis
doubled ; over v Kaylor's outstretehed S:08 pace, S In 8 Margot Bal, 1. 1, 1, Free Illustrated Booklet Describing Th!i Wonderful Resort138 .226

80 .875arms m right near the fence. Hlgl first! Cinnamon, Z. 2. 4. second; Mioh- -

O
.0
4
S
4

"12
8

14
.. 8.

8
9
8
7
0

13
i

10
8

' 8--
.

23
8

17
Jl
22
9.
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8 '

5
18
6
5

L8
" le
ie
8

10
17
10
9
9 .

10,
2
0
T
1
T

11
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O
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NEW YORK ON WAY HOME

John' McMurray,' champion swimmer
188 .orougot ine saa home with a single igan Queen, 8, 0, S, third. ' Best time,

Callahan, Portland ,.. 80 203 738 89
McGlnoltr, Tseoma 88 434 1844 177
Smith, Victoria-Spokane..,- .. 47 8S 1130 138
rollerton. Seattle 28 288 1058 124
DeU, Seattle 43 813 1187 144
Doos'aaa. Spokane 26 173 803 6
Brown. Vlctcwla 4 IS 80 19
Glrot, Taeoma 81 218 799 88
Oadreau, Spokane-Vaneowre- r. 42 : U5 us
WUaoa. 12T 48T 63
Doty, Vaacoover ............28 '

, 40 1ST 88
Haratad, Vancoovar ......... 4 18 72. 10
Garrett, Portland.,.,..,....,, 3 V S 19 1
Dawson, Vancouver.,,,.,.,.,. 4 24 01 18
Ooreleakle, Spokane ..:,.48 818 1170 140
Kanfman. Tacoma no ton isia ita

.226

.257u u wu in seystone l in intra neat. 248
141 .289XiTS trot. 8 in 6 Doctor Thornej I. 4, DR. G. .W. TAPE

HOT LAKE, OREGON
47

on the throw in. HIg hoofed It across
;, the plate on Chadbourne's double to the

of the Multnomah Amateur Atreticdab, arrived la New Tork yesterday on
.290
.2743. 1. 1. first: Morlne. 2. 1.1. 8, 8. sec

10
7

lO
9
3

18
8

10
7

18
17
11
19
15
13
10
lO
2

10
15

: 8
1

.1
1
1

20'
17
18
15
17
14
It
6

12'
9
2

It
7
7

12
10
8
8
8

20

167
10

167
118
84

,23
11

y. i

8
107
113
115
199

M

.211ond; Sweet Spirit, 8, 2, 11, 3. 8. third. 4 ,

24
800

'i Orab Two la Vlatb. Best time. 8:O0U. In fourth beat. .264
.257
.2652:08 pace, 3 in 6 Braden Direct, 1, 821

tne steamer utrpatnia rrom Italy.
While he was abroad, McMurray won
many honors in swimming contests in
Ireland. He will be entertained in New
Tork by Richard K. Fox, editor of a'sporting periodical, and later will be

21
13

, 23
17

, 16
20
10
8

10
15
8
1

.' 1
1
1

17
14
18
10
11
9

T
8
1
1

: s
8
8
8

' 4.
2 '

'2

Toner, 8po..Vle.-fleattle- .. 85 229 878 127V 1. first; Branham Baughman, 2, 8, 8,
HIg1 fanned Gardner In the ninth and

Cook beat out a hit to Derrick. Koreatook care of Rohrer's fly and Rodger second; Flower Direct, 8. 2, S, third. aiaya, roniano, ............. sa sgo
Kraft,. gpokanemealna..i,..87 2U
MelTor, SoattUf . ......29 191

804 92
842 107
727 108
224 45

241 79
203 ,223
207 .24S
198 .274

83 .8.'I5
88 ii

126 .235

' 83 8tI T OI grounaef rrom the
' pat of Bert Coy, pinching for Pruitt. nntsiSa TaMma ..22 04 CEWTRAIi' OREGONBest time, 8:0 in third beat

OAKLAND CAST0FF IS .
Petera, Bpokane. ,,.,., "...II e 244letting cook reach third.., ..fierfc --ntole

joined by his father. William McMu-
rray, general passenger agent of the Oregon--

Washington Railroad and Naviga-
tion company, who Is now in the east
to attend conventions of two casaenrer

hnrfoaa, Tacoma ............27 14
80

.6(8

.600

.600
.469
.452
.444
.400
.31)3
.301
jm
.876
M
J:i3
.833
.813
.809
.800
.294
.286
.26
.250
.250
.260

Welter, Bpokane....... ,, j 62
19
19

.239WINNER FOR STATESMEN
636
145
145
844
271

87 .255
161

78

Maseney, portlana T 89
Fitsgerald, Victoria .........25 151
Concannon, Tacoma-Van......l- 3 Tl
Sebala, Vancoarer..,,, ..12 . 81
Belford, Tacoma 48 182

95
40
48

83

78 42
17 13
13 llr43 49
83 28
6380'88 72
86 48
28 84
85 84
27 : 25

associations. ' It Is probable that Mrs.
McMurray will go east also to meet her
son. v v . a--

' Ban Francisco, DalM Oct. ir-Ze- ke 3. .219

.41

0

97 "162 .224 THE DAYLIGHT WAY69 , 120 .265
29 47 .233

125
64
7
42

878
462

"17
, 8U8

167
107

Lohman, the cast-o- ff twirier of the
Oakland team, yesterday afternoon won
a pitching duel from Fanning, one cf
the league's leading twlrlera Both
twirlers were bit hard, but managed to

' uu men viemens doubled to right cen- -tw, taking third when Rodgers soakej
Mm in the back with the ball on a relayLeard walked but was forced by Zacher'
Kores to Rodgers. . ;: :.' , ...

Yesterdays victory makes it '
fouri, straight and the series for the Mackmen

, and t looks now as if will be Jm- -

f?'?l? ttheal them for the pennant
f any kind of success inth "tM1-- 1 the next three Weeks. tbtVnAiI have their; to score on.

, , - OAKLAND ;V:; v':

ntenner, victoria-Fortun- e ..15
Boatman, Victoria ,....,.,..10
Hanlln, Vlctorla4pokaae 18
Blaberg, Spokane, ......11
Carson. Portland 8

63 89 .270
,41 62 .812 .

29 li
1.818IT 84 Means tha12 S a eThis list Includes ererr nltrher thattighten up in the pinches. Jimmy I "TT"i5 !!in 1918. The following who did not wia

V
;

.:',' erlcaa Leagne Games. .

At Washington, first game: ;R. H. B.
Boston .,,,,,,., , , , . ,f 4 1 i j 5, a j
Washington ...,. . . .. 0 ' I 2

. Batteries; Leonard and Nunamaker;
Shaw, Gallia and Henry. ;'::? fr;

Umpires Connolly and Dtneen.
" Second game: ;v." u'W n

Peterson. Beattle li Olmatead. Spokane, 2; Cr1rr, Tacoma, if R..,?i7
don, Spokane, 2; Afnew, Portland, 8; Alberts! VIcMde,, T?' a; GM"

Bhlnn and Tommy Tennant were the
batting stars. Bhinn made four bits In
four times up and Tennant secured
three in four times op. -- (: ;

-- The score: ;: - -A. E. GOLF'-He-nry Hilton on Temperament: -,-- o 1 O 4 r BACBAHKNTO
Boston . ....,. .,i..vi.M..."...., g $ iWashington. ...... i. v., ...n 14 4Batteries Mosely. Hooper and Thorn

' 8AN rBANCISOO
AB.H.fO.AAB.H.F0.A.4 '

o Bhlnn.rf. 4 8 2 Temperament plays a very important in the esse of. Freddia rat . t) ATTENTIONCOLONISTSYouns.M., SOS B
Mundortf.rt, S 8 8 0
McArdlt.lb. 8 8 11 1
Johaaton.U. 4 8 4 ' O

. --- -- est saw WSTI-..- -.a , ...
K'worthy,a 1 S 8

it Zaober, cfi ! B
I Kaylor. rf. "I!

Sells.. 8b. J
'.Sffa::::-- !

I Bohrer, e. 'I 'j Able, p. , ""to! . ::::::::: a

o
0 i

1
0
1
0
0
0
1

V'S.- -Swaln,l(... 4 S t 1
Moraa.c(... S Old Bciuller.lf.. 4 1 S o

rwi.2b.,. 4 1 S O
Oorbio.M. . . 4 0 8 8

ZIT 7.J " aM boyish confidence,with Increasing years his tempera-S!M?m- el

to Saw strength andstability,, and each succeeding year he

tmaiut, nugnea,... uawson, lewis,Hedgepeth and Alnamith. , ;
v Umpires Dineen and Connolly ,

At Philadelphia, first uati 'SU'-V-
teonw$wzmW:ti&ij R-- H.'IS.

York ..;,,Sv,,.i,.V.t,,,10 12 8Pbiladelphla',i.v.yr'...,,,ll II rt

part In the art of match and competition
play, and the man with the Ideal tem-
perament for the game can invariably
succeed In both match and medal play
with equal success, says Henry Hilton
In Ixndon Golfing.'

Hauinan.tb 4 O 0 1

lnoant,lb. 4 3 11 8 Cartwr'bt,3b 4 10 1

Clarke,.;., 4 8 8 1W7 '.......,...,. eiim.o e V 1 - ure painsiamng and concena,p.. 1 .i fannlDc.p., I 1)0 4Total Howard. . 10 V o Braid, Taylor and Vardon ere all. ex............SS t 8 04 14 0
PORTLAND

iyer, ana at tne finish of hiscareer appeared to have an almost idealtemperament for the ; playing of the .,7BSsnsa- -. -.- .:J1L.ii.;,Total .;. J It 87 10 , Total .89 13 2T 10AB. E. H. PO.' OhadboanM. rt
amples of players who can do equally
well at either phase .of the game, and
among amateurs one may quote Mr. Ball
and the late Lieutenant Talt '

Batted for' fannlnc la ninth.wrica, 10, iHIt0lKJH SERVICESaerameoto .....10OO0I00 0 8
a" Wi gull, ',;;.,:;).',. :i ,"J:.,v

Vh"ne closely analyus the ques-tio- n
of temperament in connection withHiU 2 1 1 O 1 8 a O 111

jvares. SD. ,

Kodrt, 2b.
Donne, rf.

- Batteries Caldwell and Sweeney;
Plank,. She wkey, Bush and .Lapp. - Um-
pires Evans and Egan. .

Seeond game:--.-:.- ., H Tt.it.' B
New York ., j ,g 0
Philadelphia, ..;....,...,;.." l : 0

Batteries -.- Fisher'U and Sweeney 1

Wyckoff and McAvoy. Umpires Ev-
ans and Eean,

k......
4
4
8,.

Both have been generally accreditedSan rraaclieo .........'..1 1 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 a

A.
O
1

'4
. 8

O
. 3

1
O

STEEL COACHESHits ...................8 8 10 10 11 212, v, it,-- .
..w Ba,ua is impressed upon one very

much that It la the gift of being able toconcentrate one's attention3
If i' S e 4

With being betur match than medal
players, but If one analysed their ca-
reers It would be found that both have
been almost equally successful In both
phases,' i-

V JUsguUMrtham, p. 8 Individual stroke, whatever theiaUt ofthe game may be; In other words, neverto play a careless or haphazard shot un.j r .Tout y.;,...
To Bead, . Madras, ' Metohus, Terrebonne and all Central Orefoa

Prospective settler will find pleasure and profit In seeing- - the country
by day and better able to decide on a location upon their arrival at

31 T 11 27 10 I

Buna snino 2. Kenwortby, Mr Aran, Clarke.
Error None. Two base bits Sblnn; Tennant.
Stolen buea tiundorff, Bchaller. Sacrifice bits

Yoocr 8. Sacrifice fly MoranTrirst on bails
Lohmia 1. 8trnck out Br Fanning &, Lob.

man S. Doable pUj McArdle to Corban to
McArdle; Uohmn to Young to Tennant; Swatn
to Tennant to Ken worthy. Left en owesSacr-
amento 4, San Franclaco T. Time 1 :47. Urn.
plree Held and alcCarUiy. ,

Louis-Clevela-At Cleveland St.
game postponed; rain.That they both preferred match playT t Pruitt In ninth.

destination.I 0 0 1 0
Kifc:::;;:;r;;;::J!!?UJl!0?:5 game: At Detroit Chicago-Detro- it

postponed; cold weather,

Lean readily believe, but when they had
to play medal play their efforts .have
been aucceesf ul out of the common, and
personally I have always looked upon
poor Freddie Talt as having a wonderful
temperament for the game. -

f

STANDING OF THB TEAMS
. . ,

"
, ; , CITY TICKET OFFICE . ,

KThW':' amd.'sshington... Phones: Mirghall 4S00 and A-6I- ;

bourne. Clemens. su- - r.rrS'!f?r Ptcific Coast League In the first place, be was by nature" P-- , H,t pitched baiS--Zr;;

ucr ny, conoitions, ang in this respect
the two men I have menUoned, James
Braid and Lieutenant Tait,,were bettergifted than any players , I have ever
come serosa. , k u.A;--v,- v.;

To make i a ireally .suoceisful firstclass exponent of the game the player
must have these qualities of concentra-
tion and perseverance in a more or lessmarked degree.. They are tho mainstays
of successful competition play. To boilthe whole discussion down to one single
word It spells "control;" ( The : golfer
who has not powers of control la use'".Si'iW STRAIOH DRIVE.

W. J Prt. W. Ti. PeK
Portland .... 78 .576 an optimist, and this stood him through

his very youthful career, V' : '

Hundreds Get FREE
Treatment for Ruplure
at New Perkins Dole

Venice .....97 8 22
S. rranrtaeo.SO 94 ASU
lm Antlea.87 04 .473
Oakland ....80 107 .428Sacramento .81 89 .Oilunmrie In the majority of cases, when a

j
, VENICE HITS PELLET

young player la of 'very sanguine dis-
position, there comes a time In his ca-

reer when a few rude shocks tend to
undermine this boyish confidence, but' HARD AWn RPATc mi 1 e

GREAT BOOK BARGAIN
'

. Five Big Volumes $1.98 ; ; , .,
"

EQUAL- - TO ANY SIMILAR SELLING AT $12

i "' "nig Ul llJ

National League.
New York.. .90 61 .eaolBoaton ..,... 83 .467
Phlladelphll m 61 .MlllBrooklra ..,.88 84 .4.(0
Chicago ...,W 05 .570 Cinclnnart ...64 87 .424
PHtaburf ...78 60 .831 St. loula....4 08 .331

American League. '
Philadelphia OS 84 .032Chtcgo .....77 73 .817
WashluKtoa b 04 tl3Dtrolt ......84 86 .427

Also tbe: srlvlltte e ' .witnessing a sioet .
5"?,'.l:j!V1Jf demonatratron of what STUAttr 8
PLAPAO-PAD- do tor ruptured people. The
Plipao-l'ail-a ere entirely new and wonderful
treatment for rnnlurn. enrln ,h 4 ik

ivos Annelea CaL. rtrt a tk. v ... NEW YORK FANS SORE 1
.

. iw, - - - un , hiiic
; .sers pounaea siagie hard in tha n. worst forma tn the prlTScy of the bnme, with

out hindrance from wors and at alight elpeaae.
Cleveland , .4 03 ;M4 Bti bnila.,,.M M .873

ON THAMUELANGFORD
NewTork," Oct 4. Fight fans were

Boa ton .78 70 ,MVNeW Irk...68 4 .873
':'.,-,- i: vt;,;..w". .':' 'rS

PPTURElCURED
! . ,core"? enough runs to defeat

. Dillon s players. The score was to 2Toser replaced Slagle and held the TNi gersltleas in all but on, of the'.nuunlni r innings. Maggart. Pagi. c".. llsia and Bayleas each secured two hitsscore:- :.uy ..

Western ; League. '
Denver ....11 82 .820IOnha ,.,..78 85 .478
Des MoIdm. 01 73 M9 Toneka ......78 80 L4BS

agreed today, that it will be some time
before. Sam Langford is seen again in ma New Tork ring, as a result of his ten8t. Joaeph., H 77 .684Siaui City.i.73 BO .460

UocolB ... m 78 .0M,WichlU
by STUARTS PLAPAO-PAD- S

means that you eas throw" .'away the painful
trues altogether. aa the are mode ta mira

.84 MT .881
IR.II.I'fl I

ln.rt. a S 3 National League Games.iKiw.rq.is. 4 V , 8 1

,,.H VBNICB -

KB,ef..., 4 18 0Bayles.rf.., 4 2 8 0
KrmliBar,2b. 8 1 2 4
O'Hrark...,, 4 0 3

round fiasco here last night with Joo
Jeanette. Shouts of frameup' greet-
ed the fighters frorn al(j sides and thespectators pleaded with Referee Joh to
throw both negroes' from the jrlng. i

Jeanette won the decision by a mile,
but Langford was hog fat and clinched

At New Tork, first game: R. H.KIU,ir.vr 2 ' I 0
rupture aud not timply to bold It,, but being

ra ana when adhering closely to thebody alipiilpg is iropoaible. therefore they are
alao aa Important fantor is retaining rupture

6 3 1
KruMKr.rf, S . 1 1 o

' ...- - Afy. ,Vi;.,.iis-- ,:.',.:' 'v'j. " " 'r '.''.S', V rk !,' 'i ''

The Oregon Journal
EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA

; DAIJICOUPON ; 'y- -

' This oonpon. If entea at the mala offio 0r VhOregon 'oursal. will sntlUe .the bearer to one iivY.

riiuaaeipuia .. . , ...... , . , .. t .10 4
New York 1& IS

Batteries I Camnlt, Flnneran and Killifer; Tesreau, Demaree and Wilson.
Umpires- - orth end .vKJem.V'f?

' Second arame;. j hi t1 W 'm

Hnwrer.Sb. .10 0 OiMuhl.b. 4 1 a ?

: 1 . B i, I i.'ostaSLpl'.r;- S . f

match was degenerating into a flahLand Jumped Into the, ring to help n

'y Vancouvef Wins a Game.
. yancouver, B. C, Oct. 4 The ll-Stare

JSTorthwestern baseball team was
defeated yesterday by the league cham.plena l to t.... Only two bits were scoredoft the delivery of Indian - Oadreau- Eaoh- - team played ragged ball, .amerrors .'beta. ade..,.i,vThe score:-';:.v- Jtlx"-A'V(KR'-iT'''-

Atexr'''

Cincy Beats KawV :':

nluVJ! ' C,tri '"19U JftJInolri.
defeated theTiocai Amcr-lea- n

association team by the score of 7

flayed!!De"er flslding same than tb? Red Ley
The score: a R. H E.Clnolnnattv,rivf-,(,- , v.. r ia4

K1?nitIn?i:Iavenr.rl' Robertson an
and Murphy. .

' '

Cheap Hunting Coats
--ir0!",1 a full line of0u at special prfceArcher S Wiggins, oth and Oak. (Ad.)

constantly. . Sam gave the fans an ex-
hibition of his old time stuff la the first
few rounds but be soon tired" and slowed
down to a walk. A constant left to the
jaw followed. by a wicked right to the

tjeodwiB.ah 1 . O 1 . o Philadelphia , . Vv.'il '.; 4 8 d

bncklea or spring attached to. the flapao-FaJ-

KO TRLHS. Iiemonatratnr Stania, who U au-
thority on uattera perUlnlng to rapture, will
he at the. 'Syv'i.v'yv.ji, r...,.x .ji.,..:.-;f- . ...,v;,. ,!.; ;,..'
--Jf:i:t;NEW PERKlNS'vHOTEIilf I
.',':,'?. Bsom 108, Ootober and
Boor 10 a. m. to T p. ro., and he will bepleased to aire without charge to all Who call,expert advice and trial treatment. Do not fallto call on Mr. tttansa during bis stay In your
rtty;-ath- ls --hnh".hanM of a Tlfetlme." "

ToUl ,...33 t 24 VteUl'V.88 7 87 11
Dirajr won, wis decision tor jeanette, and
he made Sam .grunt every, time they' H.ttrd for Sawyer In seTentb..

1OOO0010 0--2 landed. In the final round Barn's head
down- - act andmm the clanging of the gong was a welcome.Hun.-M.i- rf.r sVCSrltato SJk.Ih; Ilrw'

Batterieai Mayer and Burns; Bchupp,Schauer and MoLean. Hartley, Wilson.
$ yw'Plree--Ki- em and Orth.

--
"At;Bo8ton;-tlr'ir78init "' '; ''' R. H. E.Brooklyn 1 8 0

Boston- - v. .,..,V, .... 8 8. 1
Batteries:. Rucker. Brown and Fisher;Rudolph and Rariden.,' p. ;.

HntterleaTt.i V. ' ; 7.

"TMgOLO PLIAnLH"
--. sriirt i iirra itsiiaet iii4ti--- ,

it ? . . aWaU 0BDZltS, ASSBUSS TatO JOVJLJSAlt, S6&TlVA8r CM. '!

. The tuts are too sulky to te sent by ma 1L .tout out-of-to- read era

sound to the Boston tar-bab- y. . "
, .;

X, ;f roV', V r - i':?: ':.,

This Was Some WrestUno; Match.
Haywards, Cal. Oct,$. There were

many black eyes "and spilt scalps inHaywards toduy as a result of a riot
in the picnic pavilion last night at the
Joe Mendosa-Gu- s ' Pappas . wrestling
match. The spectators saw .thai the

2. fit Hm t. Ktru.lt '..mi.JJl.-- l, i 4
and Afccrthy, Mllleri Quinn arid'ri- - ',r .V" "."t evwri nn.AUf.JlH nt-e- not waituntil the days of distribution, but send orders lay of the w.lrII hi i.t.ii'.A andnmatnta w ha mafia nrnnintlu ,i

.KEMi.DYFoh.JiiU.
ATYOUFt DRUGGIST.

, r ' u .. . .1 I4I.,1U1LU USS,umpireajugier, and Byron- - . ,

.'


